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GSU Adds Color To
Tradit-ional Graduatio n
Ceremony

\JSU ARCHIVES

-

130 degree candidates out of
some 300 donned cap and gown
Sunday evening January 20 (a
dismal foggy night in the south
suburbs) to participate in what.
initially set out to be "another"
formal graduation ceremony.
Commencement exetcises at
Governors State University was
seen as something "exceptional" in
terms of the way the traditional
event is usually observed.
Featured was a multi-media
production depicting the distinetive quality GSU is demonstrating
in its strive to offer a "different
kind" of learning experience.
Slides, film, audio tape. and three·
screens in 1<1. mmutes traced the
progress of GSU from its "paint
store" campus to the new per·
manent facilities.
The imaginative production,
shown to a capacity crowd of some
900 in the commons at the mini-

campus, displayed administrators,
facu)ty. staff, and students,
physically involved in the daily
process of learning. It reflected
people mutually en$aged in
getting an education while
providing the benefit of that
education in service to the community. The short sequence of film
was also evident of a creative force
working within the innovative
learning center.
Lifting the restrictive conditions of traditional education,
GSU offers alternative routes,
experiences and materials to use
in purs~ing a give~ ~oal. The
r~sults lS . characte~1st1c of t~e
VISuaVaudio production, an act m
itself of introducing something
new to the ritual of graduation.
A ml.dst th e sounds of d'JSCord,
seemingly prevelant of the
pioneering institbtion, the media
production was a perfect opportunity for those that attended
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GAVIN SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
In time of tension and irrecon·
cilabte contradiction in our system,
the exalted deeds of others seem
t he only sustaining force urging
•nen on to higher deeds.
It is difficult to estimate whether
amidst these constant pressures life
has become more uncertain and
unhappy than it. has ever been
before. There can be doubt
however, that there are men and
women more conscious of its
miseries and shortcomings.
I believe such a man was Dr.
Charles E. Gavin, who at on.e time
was chief orthopedic surgeon at St..
James Hospital, Chicago Heights,
and served on the staffs of the
Louise Burg, Presbyterian, St.
Lukes' and Provident hospitals in
Chicago.
But perhaps more amazing
besides
his
medical
accomplishments, was his civic work
in the community where he strove
unyielding to improve the lot of the
multitude.
Regretfully tho', t he fullness of
human life cannot be measured in
mere words.

Dr. Gavin prematurely died of
cancer in January, 1971; he was
only 45. a time it seems when life
really begins.
Sometime, thank God, out of suffering and despair we catch a glim·
mer of light that beckon u,s to
follow. That is what the Gavin
fellowship is all about.
The establishment of the fund
July 11, 1971 was a humble tribute
to such worthy men, initiated by
those who knew, worked with and
loved Dr. Gavin.
Members of the Gavin family and
Dr. Eugene Southell, Chairman of
the foundation, in a joint statement
said:
"The mission of Governors State
University to serve the needs of
lower and middle income students,
with special emphasis on the needs
of minority students, reflect in part
what Dr. Gavin was about.
Gratefully, GSU has become its
recipient, and is in the process of
searching for worthy candidates.
The purpose of the scholarship
will be to perpetuate and further
the humanitarian ideals and goals to

I.C.C. ~quipment Return

A Must

ICC has recently stated that there have been many problems which
have arisen from the lending of ICC equipment. One of the most outstanding is the students failure to return equipment on the said due
date.
As of January 25, 1974, all those students and faculty members who
have checked out equipment from ICC and retained it past it's due date,
are required to return it immediately. If any student fails to comply v.-itb
this rE:quest, he \\-ill be denied r egistration for the following session. If
any ~;turient has lost equipment, he will be requirw to refund ICC ;t\r
!;311 co: .
If there arc any •JUCSLions concerning the above statements, cor tAct'
Richard r.unningham at ext. 28~.

president of academic affairs told
the audience "GSU is not only an
occasion to earn a degree, but an
opportunity to take part in
building a unique university. It
takes time, loyalty, and committment. .. what GSU becomes we
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will have made...
President William Engbretson
summed up the winter com·
mencement convocation ceremony
by stating, "it was the greatest be
had ever had the privilege of
participating in."

Food- Service

which Dr. Gavin dedicated his life.
This scholarship will maintain and
promote the priceless human
virtues i-or which Dr. Charles E . Gavin stood; the types of ·students
who receive it should personify this
same love and deep respect for
human life that typified and consumed his life and work.
We request that you submit to
the Office of Financial Aids two
letters which detail to the types of
volunteer efforts in which you have
he is definitely a "Women's Lib"
been involved. These efforts might
man.- .
.
be in service to your community or Rick Morris. r'ood Service ·Rick IS a gra~uate of Sullivan
extra-curricular activities of service Director is optimistic about County Commumty College. N.Y.
to your junior ~ollege. These let~ers opening b~for-e the end of January. _and a gradu~te. of W. est Germany
should be wr1tten by respons1ble He is employed by Automalique College, maJormg m hotel and
representatives of the agency, Inc. and will be directing the r~staurant managem~nt. He was
organization. or school with .which· cafeteria services in a restaurant- director of purchasmg for the
you have work-:<i and include their type setting. The eating area will hotel and restaur~nt departme~ts
name(s) and tJtle(s). (Preferably, feature indirect lighting and color of New York Clty Co.mmuru~y
both of the letters should not come co-ordinated tables and chairs.
College be~~re acceptmg thlS
from the same agency, organization Staff and other personnel all c~ent pos.ition. As. an amateur
or schooL)
ready in the new building can wme con!lOlsse~, Rick hopes to
Deadline for appl!catio~ will ~e expect coffee and sandwiches and, start a wme SOCiety .h~r~ at GSU.
February 15, and mt.el"Vlews will perhaps, soup at first, but as the He also p~ans . to fire up the
begin February 18th. An- student body becomes resituated barbeq':'e prt th.1s sum"?er as well
nouncement of winners will be in the new building and t he as servm~ spec.ta.l ethm~ meals ~
during the March/April session. demand increases, Rick has plans part of h~ own moovatlve ethmc
for a hot line and a cold line which ?ays hohday .treat. These ~ay
will include: hamburgers, french mclude a. Chlnese Day, Italian
fries, shakes, one or two hot Day, J~w1Sh ?ay, Soul Food Day,
meals, casseroles. a diet plate, etc. _Prtce~ will ~e reas?~able and
fresh fruit (in season), a variety of the quahly Will def1m~ely be
salads and his specialty _ foot-long better than can be found .m oth~r
chili hot dogs.
places. AJI of the preparations will
The hours will run from 7:00 be ~one b~ th~ staff. ,
.
a.m. through 3:00 p.m. and ~~c~ ..mamtains an open door
eventually the doors will be open pohcy. If a student has a problem
unW 8:00 p.m. as operations go plea~e let me know .as soon ~s
into full swing. The plans call for poss1bl~. If the coffee ts bad, don t
two cooks to prepare entree dishes complam to. your friends, let ~e
with a minimum of 16 people doing know a~.ut lt. 1 can do somethmg
other operations. Rick is en- about ll
couraging student employment
whenever possible and says that

.Getting Ready
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INNOVATOR

Challenging The Old
The views expressed here are

Ed rt0 ria Is

.._nuary 1974

_e_xplo_ring

T~e

New

not necessarily those of the Univenity.

tWe COn Work If Ou·
.
-......:,

I would like it to be known t hat I
have found the GSU personnel
department entirely sincere and
helpful in handling my recent
employment application, testing
and hiring follow-through in
regard to my recent new position
at GSU, secretarily (sp?) I have a
good basis for comparison...recent
applications at a big ten school at
the Circle Campus doesn't com·
pare. Also, the department for
which I have been newly hired ha~
so far (2 weeks) been the mosl
comfortablt' atmosphere I bav£
ever had the pleasure of working
in - in 10 years of office work.
Signed: Ann Ony (Ms.)
1!1(14

I-n novator
Salute
J ohn Canning
Many pieces of iniormation that
you are reading in the Innovator
are silently but wisely put
together by John Canning, who is
with the office of Communications
at GSU.
.fohn Canning joined the GSU
st<!J{ in lg71 after retiring as a
public r elations executive with
Standard Oil Company of Indiana
and Amoco Oil Company. His
service with the two companies
totaled more than 35 years. He
also worked for the Des Moines,
the Associated Press. several
radio stations and an advertising
agency in Iowa.
A native of Albia, Iowa, Canning
was graduated from Griswell
College in Iowa and received a
masters degree in journalism from
Northwestern University. He is a
member of lhe Public Relations
Society of America, Sigma Delta
Chi, professional Journalistic
Society and a charter member of
the Chicago Press Club.
It seems that we formed the
habit to criticize everyone for
their mistakes and overlook their
constructive contributions. We
tend to forget to reward them. We
print this as a symbolic reward to
John for his contribution to the
Innovator. He deserves it. And
much more.

1\l.ternative education, open,
innovative, and humane; what a
mockery these words have become
to many students involved" in the
new system of education utilized
at GSU. Confusion, .apathy, and
bitterness are common feelings of
those trying ~ cope, find per·
spective. and grind out a relevant
and meaningful education in the
GSU system.
Change is painful, it is contrary
to man's nature. Yet change-is the
only constant. thing that we ex·
perience in life. GSU is an insitution committed to the idea of
change. It forces students ' to
function in an undefined and
everchanging educational model.
Students adjust to this model,
make il. adjust to them, or they
become lost in a maze that they
cannot academically achieve in.
GSU is a pioneer in competency
based education, challenging all
who deal with GSU graduates to
appriase their education in terms
o£ what they have specifically
accomplished rather than on· t he
traditional criteria of the letter
grade average and the cumlative
point score.
f
Gsu h t ill be
w a w
come o your

~:::":~lc~!;e ~~r:b~~~~~!

who share the dream, change, and
become Products Or educational
innovation? Will we be assimilated
by the burocratic system that you
seek to prepare us for? Will our
new ideas and outlooks be ae·
cepted and appreciated? Or will
we be ground up and spit out
because of our obvious deviation
from the norm and the inborn
reluctance of human beings to
accept change?
Mullinix

The most empty thing
we know of is an
empty

Student

mailbox.

Really 1.1

Student Eniployment
The INNO\' ATOR would like to talk to anyone wishing employment
as a staff phowgrapher. Interested parties should contact the editors in
Lhe nor th rotunrla office, and/or call 563-8006.

Photographer Mfanted
Herbert Williams ................................ Co-Editor
Uoyd Degrane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Co-Editor
Robert A. Blue ................. .. .. . . ... Business Manager
Richard Darnell ................ .· ............. Photographer
Juan Cueva ......... ..... ................... Photographer
Shirley :\1ullinix ....... . ........ . ...•............. Reporter
Anna 'Harris . ........................... .. ......Columnist
Howard White ................... . ..... ..... .....Reporter
Cassandra Wilson . .............. . ................. Reporter
Janet Gordley ........ . ........ . .................Reporter
Jonathan Woods ......................... : . ...... Reporter
Ramonita Segarra . . ... . . ........ . . .. ............. Reporter
Jerome Sanders .................................. Reporter
Leola SclJeard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Proofreader
Athanasios Caravasellas ......... ......... .......... Reporter
Betty Lewis .. . ..... .. . .. ................ . . Sec. & Reporter
Cathy Czyz ...... . ~· .................... . . Sec. & Reporter

Serious students fr.om the
The committee was notl
College of Human Learning and established to be just a criticizing
Development have recently agent, even though there is much
formalized an ad hoc group into a value in provocation. Rather we
viable
alternative
seeking seek only to involve ourselves in .
structure. The task of getting the ongoing activities within HLD
ourselves together have at times in such a way as to effect a greater
been very difficult, very time understanding between students,
consuming and aU the time very faculty and administration.
high pressure. But, hopefully out Throughout the coming weeks the
of all this togetherness there shall n.movATOR will publish listing~
emerge a vehicle designed to on the meeting time and place ol
implement the standing mandate the committee. Also, check out
of the university: to be open, HLD's ZODIAC f01 news and
humane and innovative.
information concerning all HLD
·As acting chairman of the.,...s_tu_d_e_n_t_s·.....------~---~
H.L.D. Student Advisory
mittee, I would like to extend to
that he and his staff have not had
HLD students an invitation to join
ample opportunity to discuss in
us and help make "problem
depth the problems and issues
solving" a part of your curriculm The· agenda for the upcoming relevant to the different factions
within our college. The committee
retreat was discussed for the in the HLD community.
really does need to hear from all of
time with Mr. William Moore,
After Mr. Moore and his staff
you on questions concerning not
consultant who has been have bad a chance to talk to more
only HLD but the total university
to draw up an agenda and people, gather more data, and get
as well. Output is what the
for the upcoming retreat. a better feeling of what the
committee can and has done for
briefly talking with relevant issues are in HLD, it is
you. Input is what the committee tude n t s, ad minis t r a ti v e hoped that he can construct an
would like to accomplish and bow lre:pr•ese:nblti•fes, faculty, and other agend~ that will deal with the
we each can help each other.
of the GSU community, concerns of aU GSU community
Moore stated that it was his members. The retreat is now
professional opinion that t he tentat;Jively
scheduled
for
retreat scheduled for January 19 February 7 arid 8 . All students in
and 20 be postponed. He stated HLD are invited to come to the
retreat and also to voice any
concerns t~ULt they might have to
student assistant dean Maxwell
Bennett so that he can make these
•
concerns known t6..Mr. Moore. All
student i~put will become a part
,
. .
of the agenda for the retreat. The
w ·o pro~e~ .capable lS .gwen vast Innovator will publish the time
MICHELE CROWE
respon~tbthty, duttes, a,nd and place that the retreat will take
.
.
regulations, because they re place. as soon as this information
I have read m the last ISSUes of needed so desperately. The b
d fi ' ·t
h
In
t
th
to
.
.
. anger, ecomes e tru: e..
t e nova or e r esponses
my sttuation
of ten res ul ts JD
Mullin.
recent column 'FOGO'. I was frustration. frayed nerves, and
L"<
surprised
that there were disallusionment.
reactions to Work-Study Nigger,
The 'professionalism', I speak of,
Fi~ziling
and pleased to know that the is an acute problem from college to
Innovator wasn't just increasing college, from job to job. Innovation
the paper shortage and ac· is a struggle, inherently en·
A Student Advisory Committee
cumulative wastes.
cumbered by problems for which has been formed in the College of
I feel that most of the letters the answers change, disappear, HLD. Tbe purpose of this comwere informative and had validity. and reappear in different forms. mittee, according to Robert Blue,
Some- were not. One writer in It's a challenging and trying is to affect a greater unparticular delighted in attacking situation.
derstanding between students
me instead of the issue. I suggest Within this struggle is the role faculty and administration.
she get her facts and from now on of the Financial Aid DepartmenL I
It is conceivable that a committe
confine her personal opinions of don't know what their role is or like this can play a vital role in
me to my home address. I'm listed should be outside of interviewing developing new programs en·
in the University roster.
and placing students. I fee~ t hat coura.ging greater student par·
I've read carefully each letter they should be responsible for ticipation in the decision-making
printed in the Innovator and now uniformity
regarding
job process and implementing these
it's my turn to respond. I was a regulations, duties, purposes. new programs.
work-study student in the' areas of Maybe, in fact, there is such a
Perhaps, t he idea could prove to
Research and Innovation and in code, which is not or cannot be be fruitful and it would be ad·
the College of Human Learning enforced at this time.
visible that the idea be adopted by
and Development. When I was Finally, there are grave students of other colleges as well.
employed in R & I I never would problems within G.S.U. I as one What do you say?
have
written
'Work-Study columnist was hired to write It has been said that the
Nigger'. The staff in R & I are critical analysis. I write acutely students of the GSU do not go
cooperative, concerned, and from myself, the bite and sarcasm through college. college goes
organized. It's a small area. tbat is my own. That's me. I carurot be in through the students. This is not a
well equipped bot~ ~ith ~upplies all are.a~ a~ all times. But, I.know figure of speech, at least for the
and talented admmtstrattve and what tl s hke from where I m at. college of Cultural Studies. The
secretarial staff.
And where I'm at is from where I students there. can agree with
Then I was employed in the speak. So G.S.U.ers you're going their professors to undertake
College of Human Learning and to read it. Don't be so foolish to anything that they want to study,
Development. HLD has its prematurely decorate the halls of go where ever they want to go,
problems. These problems are Governor's State with ivy and complete their projects and
transmitted to the work-study tradition. Examine your own receive credit for their work.. The
students. It's a College that is unique niche within G.S.U. It's all CO-OP Education is a mechanism
reorganizing, innovating, and in your eyes, ears, and hands. that facilitates that. According to
struggling to come into its own. Don't refuse to see clearly what's Dr. Alfonzo Sherman, Dean of
It's short staffed and over bur· staring at you. There's a long way GGS, this is innovation. and we
dened with work and records. to go - and it's not backwards. agree with that.
Therefore a work-study student
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Gould there possibly be people at GSU who are so petty as to steal a
paperback book which only costs $1.50? We can't believe that. So w
Dial Patience
request the person who, either by accident or by mistake. took from the
Innovator office the book, Sociological Concep~ and Research, to brin
it back to our office. We would a reciate it. Thank ou.
Additional telephone lines will be installed at Governors State
Notice in the last issue of the
Innovator we reported that University's new permanent Phase I facilities.
Doubling of the present capacity will be completed within a few
starter cables woUld be obtained
by calling security. That was weeks.
"In the meantime, the call letters are 'p-a·t·i·e· n-c·e,' " the university
misinformation. You may get
starter cables in Student Services. told student.s and the public.
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BY HOWARD WHITE
Johnny Williams, one of the meaningful groups would do well
haracters of Joseph A. Walkers to note that the black position in
rizewinning play about black life this country is a bit overdone as
·n Harlem may well have said aU well as superficial. "River Niger"
hat there is ·to say about the is honest by being exactly what it
xperience undertaken by the is. It is gravity by doing exactly
black man here in America. The what it does. According to some
play presented at the Studebaker who are limited in black theater
heater December 19 thru arts, there are two kinds of black
January 27 is a sort of time-piece theater experiences, audience
participation and revolutionary.
on it's own content.
How many Johnny Williams do As I have said before let us see
you know, who have come from "River'' for what it is and not what
the earth and gone back to the we think it is.
Douglas Turner Ward (Day of
earth without having carved an
image of himself in a poem, a Absence) said on a talk show
painting, or some other humble recently that the "River Niger" is
deed. There is much to be learned a dream that started back in 1968,
from "River Niger" and the where- with the forming of the now
bouts of such knowledge is prestigioli'; Negro Ensemble. The
dream grew with careful planning,
scarce.
Since the play's opening here in prayers and a lot ofsacrifice. Such
Chicago ;:. has been attacked by deeds have never been easy for
black civic groups, who charge theater Blacks and are even
that the play is superficially harder now. The ..River Niger'' is
'lllgar and the use of vile language a dream that has become .one of
is t'Ver~done. Perhaps these our theater treasures.

Se U Awareness Through Body Movement

•

President Shows Signs of Full Recovery
at GSU Black and White Ball
GSU's traditional black and
white ball was held Saturday,
January 19th at the Hickok Lodge
in Park Forest South. Ap·
proximately 200 guests par·
ticipated, making the baH a great
success by dandng way into the
night, and by almost everyone
wearing the traditional colors of
black and white.

There was plenty of good food
available as well as plenty to
drink, which I'm sure made
everyone happy. The faculty and
staff shared this gayla affair which
could not have been possible
without President William
En!!lm> t ~on, Dr. Paul Hill and
IV\ t1 ~ i t YN Blassingame. and other
coordinators of this fancy affair.
J:.;verything was just right!

- A student workshop presen~
tation of individual creative dance
will be al Governors State
University.
Free to the public. the dance
presentation will be Saturday,
February 16, at 8 p.m. in the
rommons of the interim campus.
The program will point out lhe
JOY and freedom of movement and
expression in an informal en·
vironment. with students em~

ploying wba: they have lea_rned in
class offerm~s. accordtng . to
Kathleen· S1ms, commumty
professor of da.nce in the ~liege of
Cultural S~ud•es and d1rector ?f
the Amencan Dance r~nter m
Richton Park. She said:
"St-lf Awarc.> ness Through Body
Movummf is :w innovative trend
in higher education at Governors
State University.
~
"Over-turning old established

ideas about what dancing should
be, the university offering is
bringing new insights to this
broadened dimension of modern
dance. Based on t he premi•t• t.h-.~
all people can benefit from the
study of dance, student <!
discovering that non~danc,
1
and do move with ease and I .lUt.
given a chance to unshack! theit:
bodies and to think of lhem-;elves
in a different light.
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·For Your ·Information
Pot Lucl< ... Valentine's Day,

Vets Bulletin Board

Thursday, Feb. 14, 1974 in the
Commons Area · please, bring a dish.

••••
• Governor Daniel Walker will hold a Public Accountability Session,
open to the public, January 31 , 1974 at-7:00p.m. a t t he Theatre Building
1121 of Thornton Community College.

• ••••

Currently there are 13 openings on the university assembly at
Governors State University. Election of representatives to the
university assembly will be the week of January 28. Students are urged
to participate in both the signing of petitions and in voting in the elections. Get involved in university politics. How ean you criticize if you do
not voice your opinions?
The University governance system, a novel experiment, has a finite
· life, with provision in the GSU constitution for r eplacing, modifying or
extending the current system after June 30, 1974. Therefore, the
university assembly's purpose. is to review and recommend policy
proposed by individuals, groups., and agencies associated with the'
university community.
Student participation at GSU is greatly encouraged. The university
needs feedback as well as input, so vote the week of January 28 .

The CIDCAGO REGIONAL ILLINOIS FEDERATION OF
VETERANS IN COLLEGE will meet Sat.• Jan. 26th at 11 A.M. in the
dramshop on the N .E. corner of CICERO and ARCHER. G.S.U. VETS
ASSOC. is a member of this organization and we would like to invite
everyone ~o attend.
ATTENTION ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN VETERANS AFFAIRS
THE NEXT MEETING OF THE G.S.U. VETERANS ASSOCIATION
WILL BE TUESDAY FEB. 12th at 6:00 P.M. IN THE VETS OFFICE
(NORTH ROTUNDA) OF THE INTERIM CAMPUS. ALL MEMBERS
AND INTERESTED PERSONS ARE URGED TO ATTEND.

••••

At

JimmyD~e's

••••
A search committee has been formed to find a new Director for
Student Services. The Acting Dire~tor Doug Davis, who also is assistant
to Vice-president in academic affairs, has been temporarily filling this
position since August 1973, when Paul Hill, former Director, took on
responsibilities of University Advocate.
·
The cemmittee is composed of ·facult y and students with Otis
Lawrence of college of E.A.S. .~ chairman of the committee. The first
meeting will be held tbe week of January21, 197 4.
Members vf tbe committee are: Dave Burgest, Warrick Carter, Dave
Curtis, Dick Vorerk, Geraldine Williams, Paula W olif, Maxwell Bennett,
Gene Be!4tto, Pat Cebozynski, Bec}cy Keller, Corliss Muse, and Ellen
~ilver.

• ••

Writing in t he natio_nal Personnel and Guidance Journal. Michael D.
Lewis of Governors State University says in part in "A Schematic for
Change":
,
" ....In any instance, a change agent who bas a systematic, planned
approach has a greater chance for success than one who follows no
guidelines at all."
·
"There are many ways to bring about change - as many as there are
change agents who have tried- but t here is no way that is easy."
"Yet difficult as the process might be, t he need for oilr (counselors')
intervention is greater in the depressed 1970's than it was in the volatile
1960's."
Dr. Lewis, university professor of human relations services in the·
College of Human Learning and Development, w as CO'aut hor with his
wife, Dr. Judith A. Lewis, assistant professor at Loyola University.

Wheels bf-c"f,ane

GSU Sextet, l to R: Curtis Prince, Eugene Vineyard, Walter Henderson, John Pate, Ron Askew.

Every Sunday Evening
Attention: Prospective law.- Students :
A SPECIAL

L.S.A.T.

.

REVIEW SEMINAR
THE SEMINAR INCLUDES

IJIISTRUCTIO~ bv PROMINENT PRACTICING

I>F

ATTORNEYS "'M ,.;u help )'OU MAXIMIZE YOUR TEST SCORE

•

A Conoplotr 1111d ,..........., """lym of tbe L.S.A.T. Tat by indil<lduol SO<'tion

•

,_!«Exams lilalllatlna odaaJ \Pt .,..,cfltloao one! q•a<lono

•

Governors State university may
well be on it's way by 1980 of
having a new focus on learning and
a new definition of it. Accordingly,
thanks to the thought and
imagination of some hip folks
traditional commencement
exercises may also be a thing of
the past.
Dr. Warland D. Wright {ICC)
and Dr. Warrick Carter (CCS)
combined eiforts to bring multimedia present a t ion at GSU's
commencement that was unique
inde~
•
A "right on" then is in order fer
those that worked to bring it to us.
Right On'. Jerry Reich, I!ecky
Keller, and Ralph Cruze.
Right On! GSU band.

•
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SEMINAR SCHEDULE
Suttle

ChitJ10

San Francisco

1402 3rd St., Suite 200
S..tUe, Wuh. 911101
NOV. 28, DEC . 1, 5, 8
JAN. 23. 26, 30. FEB. 2
APRIL 3. 8, 10, 13

230 N. Michigan
Chicago. Ill. ~01
NOV. 28, DEC. 1 , 5, 8
JAN. :lc3, 26". 30, FEB. 2
, APRIL 3 , 6. 10. 13

680 S..ch-Wharlslde 401
San Fr•.n clsco, C.lll. 94109
NOV. '28, DEC. 1, 5. 8
JAN. 23, 26, 30, FEB. 2
APRIL 3, 6 , 10, 13

EACH SEMINAR CONSISTS nf '"o sA-ruRDAY SESSIONS fron• 1}.00 A.M. oo
4:30P.M. and t•'o WEE.K~JGHT SESSIONs· fmn1 ~:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M . Tho mninar (.., is S80.00
loll m~rcrlals and ....,...., ~ids in<fude<IJ. TO REGISTER send ) .O<If na11••- >ddreu and SJO.OO d<p<>Sil
•
lbab.n(.-e due<m tirudas of seminoul to:
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